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isting provincial law societies or organizations--on the con-
trary. the Canadian Association seeks the co-operation of these.
Its depign is usefuiness.

Faithful and efficient ..ervice bas been aiîd is a characteristje
of oar professnion; it is due to the client. expected by the People
and willingly given l» the Bar. The highest title and diignitv
confc-rred on a meniber of the English Bar before 1880 1v8,, that
of serjeant. w-ho is the "serviens" of !qractoin's time--the "ýseiv-
iný. man-" of about the Thirteenth (Cntury. For this purpose
of service mninbers of our profession are rcquircd f0 be lcarîacd
iii the laiv and the prineipica of G'o' ernînieiit, to bc of moral
character and industrious. ustîally to take an oath of office pro-
nîisig f0 uphold the constitution of the land, to aid in the
aibuinis-tration of its law. Their conduct aftcr hcing called is
alivuys :înder scrutin%. by fillo%% practitiotiers who are zealins
for tht' honour of the Bar-. For anv derclietion iii duty theY are
liable to discipline l)y the soeicty to whieh thrY belong and 1wY
the co0urt l)eforc iwh eh they practise. Thcy' are d'us ccrtfiid to
the people as those having general knowledge of affairs ani
learning beyond the ordinary, as capable of giving ad'-ice on tlie
written and unwrifttn law wvhich go-teruis thc people andl thevir
business, as worthy f0 -le trnatcd counscilors of persons in ai-
gbtcutpation or in positions of authority. To flic (l'eut 4f our
profession 1w it said tha, inost wvho have cntcî'ed it have revtz-
nizcd the obligations ami] responlsibilities thus assimied andI have
geîîerallY performcd thcm.

Fcev indeed have spv'uît cncrgy and finie and înonçey iii the
p rep rat iotti foi, adi iiisi on to fthe lega I protfessi on andi h ave
cntcrcd it with the prima ry ohjeet of tlîercbY making mnîî

Thosc who have lone so have' tshcwî ut the outset Iuek otf ji n ,-
ment and good faste, both e-ssentia.s to truc professionual si:t-
regs. i t is ulot a ealling o'iltr meait suitcd f0 that purn-

posc as is the business of thle nîelhnt, maînfa'furcr tor mi mît'.

Pci'sons who haqve tfinis sonight t o eomneinr'izc if. fo) prosti t nte

il f0.4e sncb n d il, ifacif havc lowercd the professional toilc and

.0 I ost tii c resJ ilet a ndleten o f t hr'i î fel low- l'a tt i e, 1 11 e'5 a it


